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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Fiuo Passougor Steamers of This Liuo Will Arrive and Loavo

This Fort as Hoioundor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA FEB I
ALAMEDA FKB 10
AUSTRALIA FEB 21

1898

FOR SAN

FEB
FEB

Id with tho sailing of tho above steamers the Agents aro
to inane coupon tickets by any

railroad from Sail Francisco to all points in tho United States and from
Now York by any line to all ports

For further particulars apply to

S S

P J
ISAAO TESTA -

FRANCISCO

MARIPOSA 8
AUSTRALIA 5
AUSTRALIA MARCH 1

connection
prepared intending paBongerH through

steamship European

Wm Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanio Company

akaainana printing House

TESTA Proprietor
Superintendent

BOOK AND JOB
WORK OF EVERY KIND

Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER MAGAZINE and PAMPHLET

Work of Evory Description

Printing House Eonia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OF KING

Business Offices 327 King Street E B Thomas former oflicc

gp TELEPHONIES 841

Theo avies Co Ld

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOKTBKS OF

General Merchandise
AND

HONOLULU SATURDAY JANUARY

G

003EISSI03ST B3ROK A2SrT3
Vgonts for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Livorpool

Telephone 92

H E McINTYRE BRO
Bast corner fort Sc king sts

Box 14G

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods received by every packet from California Eastern

States and European Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
Goods delivered to any part o the Olty

I
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ISLAND TRAINS SOLICITED RATrflP AOTTON on AHANTWttD

NO ANNEXATION

A Very Close Figbt In the

Senate- -

McKinloy Aids tho Boodlers But
Only CO Votes Can Bo Oorrallod

Including tho Doubtful Onos
Toss Up a Dimo and
Let It Prophesy tho

XtOBUlt

Call Office Riaos House
Washington D 0 Jan 10J

It is very apparont that the Ha
waiian annexationists are badly do
moralized This is evident from a
loading article in au ovening paper
whose editor for roasous well under-
stood

¬

in Honolulu Is rampant for
annexation

Tho Star tries to make it appear
that Senators Thurston and Gear
who were a day or two ago announc
ed as opposed to annexation aro
now doubtful about their policy Iu
its juggle with figures this paper
says With Thurston and Goar in
line and counting Kenney and
Smith as favorable there would bo
sixty votes for tho treaty It is un ¬

derstood that MoLaurin is very apt
to vote for annexation Tho fact
that Mr Morrill has been a most
attentive listoner to tho speeches
favoring annexation since the S nato
has been holding executive sessions
and his remarks made to other Sen-

ators
¬

are believed by many friends
of the treaty to mean ho is doubtful
as to the way in which his vote will
be cast and that should it be buowu
bis votowotild determino the ques-
tion

¬

he would likely oaBt it in the
affirmative

With Thurston and Gear in favor
of tho treaty if they so declare
themselves according to the expecta ¬

tions of many Mr Morrill would be
the only Republican in opposition
aud as stated his opposition is now
regarded as of a doubtful nature
rather than having a firm conviction
against the wisdom of the treaty

There are also possibilities of
votes favoring tho treaty in addition
to those indicated Senator Daniel
remarked to day that he was still
doubtful though inclined to vote
agaiust annexation Roach and
Mitoholl aro also doubtful Tho
President is using all the influence
in his power to make friends for the
treaty The whole situation as it
appears to day is very much more
hopeful than it has boon for sevoral
days

A careful and conservative poll
made yesterday showed that the an ¬

nexationists were only sure of fifty- -

two votes eight less than the neces ¬

sary number viz Aldrioh Allison
Baker Burrows Gannon Garter
Chandler Glark Gullom Davis De
bon Elkins Fairbanks Foraker
Fryo Gallinger Gorman Hale
Hanna Hansbrougb Hawloy Hoar
Jones of Nevada Kyle Lodge Mo

Bride McMillan Mason Money
Morgan Murphy Nelson Ponrose
Porkins Pettis Piatt of New York
Piatt of Connecticut Pritobard
Proctor Quay Rawlins Sewall
Shoup Smith Stowart Teller Tur-
ner

¬

Turple Warren Wetmore Wil-

son
¬

and Woloott 52

Tho following wero counted as
certainly opposed Allon Bacon
Bate Berry Caffery Chilton Clay
Cookroll Fvaulknor Goar Gray
Harris Jones of Arkansas Lindsay
MuEnery MoLaurin Mallory Mar-

tin
¬

Mills Mitchell Morrill Pasco
Pottigrow Spooner Thurston Till ¬

man Turley Vest Wnlthall and
White 30

Seven were classed as doubtful
viz Butler Dauiel Heitfeld Ken
noy Mantle Roaoh aud Wellington
The anti annejationists wero much

WTTBT nWl7vfjrmvwflTfPf

gratified to day when tlioy ascer ¬

tained that Butler Roach and Smith
would vote with tboui This loufg
tho poll as follows For annexation
51 against annexation S3 doubt-
ful

¬

5 with Daniel Keuuey Welling-
ton

¬

Mantle aud Hoitfeld in tho
doubtful column Tho probabilities
are altogether that Daniel will vote
against annexation But whether
or not it will be seon that if tho an
nexationistn secure all five of the
doubtful Senators thoy can only
mustor Gfty six votes or four loss
than two thirds

Tho Post says Unable as yet to
command a suilloiont number of
votes to secure the ratification of
tho Hawaiian annotation treaty in
tho Senate the friends of tho treaty
havo appealed to tbo President to
throw the weight of bis influence
iuto tho toalo in their behalf The
appeal has not been made iu vain
From thin litno until tho vote is
taken tho influence of tho adminis-
tration

¬

will bo exerted in undisguis ¬

ed fashion iu support of the treaty
Pressure is already beginning to bo
applied Tho announcement in tho
Post yesterday morning that Sen
atom Thurston and Gear bad de-

cided
¬

not to vote for the treaty be-

cause
¬

the annexation of Hawaii and
tho consequent development of a
large sugar producingdoniain would
materially interfere with tho beet
sugar industry of Nebraska and lona
alarmed tho friends of tho treaty
and sent thorn in post hasto to tho
Whito Houce Senator E kins who
is tho representative of the admin-

istration
¬

on the floor of the Senate
ip connection with annexation in

formed tho President early yesterday
morning that tho reports of tho de ¬

fection of Senators Thurston aud
Geir were unfortunately true and
he urged the President to use
every effort to bring them back into
lino

This tho President promised to
do and when a short time afterward
both Thurston and Gear appeared
at tho Whito Hoiue thoy were
closely pressed by tho President for
tho reasons which influenced their
action Tim result of I bo iutorview
is of course not known but it was
staled last eveuing thnt Mr Thurs-
ton

¬

would in all probability sur-

render
¬

to tho Presidents influence
and voto for the treaty

Mr Gear however took notes of
Senator Davis speech in executive
session yesterday and evidently in ¬

tends to prepare a reply to Mr Da-

vis

¬

annexation argument Tho
friends of tho treaty are by no means
hopeful and same of them aro now
lookiug foruard to the consideration
of the Morgan resolution by which
annexation can be secured upon a
majority vote

Tho length of the debate is still
uncertain but it is generally oxpeot
ed it will continue through next
weok At the end of that time if
tho canvass of the Senate indicates
that further effort to secure the
ratification would be less a voto
will bo taken and tbo treaty drop ¬

ped time being laved by the prompt
consideration of tho proposed act
Senators Toller Morrill Pottigrow
Foraker While Kenney Morgan
and several others are all prepared
to make speeches but teu days of
talk ought to exliHiist the list Up
to the present time nothing has been
said in secret session which could
uot havo bun n uttored iu public
Thero has been no private informa-
tion

¬

disclosed no state papers read
aud no dire predictions uttered Iu
the open sessions which will bo
necessary when the Morgau bill is

taken up tho whole ground of dis ¬

cussion will have to be traversed
again while the appropriation of

1000000 to pay the debt pf Hawaii
will also excite a livoly controversy

Tho Senate did not make great
progress with the Hawaiian aunexa- -
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Wilder Steamship Co

TIME table

O li WIGHT Ires 8 JJ itOBK Bee
Oapt J A KING PortSupt

Stmr KINAU
OLAKKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu atlO a Mtouchltijat
Lnhnlna Maalaea liny nnd Makona The
some day Mahnkana Kawalbaoand Laupahop ion tbo following day arrlvlntr a
HIlo the snmo afternoon

LVVS HONOLULU AlUUVES HONOLULU

Friday Jan U
Tuesday Jan 6
Krmy l nb 1

Tuesday Feb lft

Saturday Jan 22
ucriresduyreh 2
Sa unlay Feb 12
Wednesday Feb 23ifuny feu 20 Saturday M r 6la sdoy Mr 8 Wo nerday Mar in1rlday Mar 18 Saturday Mar 20

Itoturning will leave Hilo at 8 oclocka m touching at Laupahoehoe Mabn
kona and Kawaluao isame day MakenaMaulnea Bay and Lahalna the followinc
da v arriving at Honolulu tin- - afternoonsof WoJcoaajs and Saturdays

ear Will call at Pohoikl Puna on tripsniarkul
Car No Freight will be received after bam on day of sailing
Tl popular route to tho Volcano Is via

H llo A good carrlago road the entire dis ¬
tance ltonnd trip tickets po ferine alexpenses 6000

Stmr OLAUDINE
OAMLKON Comiuandei

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays ut 6 t m
touchlnc at Kuhulul Huna Hamoa andkipabulu Maul Returning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings

Wilt call at Nuu Kaupo once each
month

CW No Freight will bo received after 4
p m on day of sailing

This Oouipuny will reserves the right of
make changes in tho tlmoof deportuie and
arrival of its Steamers without notice and
U iil not be responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising therefrom
touslgnctes must be at tho Landings to

receive their freight this Company will
not hold itBelf responsible for freight afterIt has been landed

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unlessplacod in the care of Pursers
JUW Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Thosefalling to do so will be subject to an addltlonalchargn of twontv flve per cent

t
GLAUS SPBE0KEL3 WM Q IBWIN

Clans Sprecfcels Co

HONOLULU

Sn Francisco Agents THE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FJUNCJBCO

DRAW KXCUANUB ON

BAN FRANOIBCO The Nevada Bank of
Ban Franolsco

LONDON The Union Hank of London
Ltd

NEW YOHK American Exchange Na
tlonal Bank

OHIOAGO Mcrchants National Bank
PAlUS Comptolr National dEscompte de

Paris
DEllLIN Drcsduor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKuHAMA Hong

Kong ifcHhanghal BanklnnCorporation
NKW ZEALAND AND AUSTKALIA- -

Bank ol Now Zealand
VIOrOlUA AND VANCOUVER Bank

ol lirltisli North America

Trammel a Uencral Banking and Exelfanat
Business

Deposits llecclved Loans made ou Ap ¬

proved heotirity Commercial and Travel ¬

ers OrrsIIt Isiued Bills of Kxcnango
li light and sold

OollpntioiiB Promptly Accounted Fat
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Ai Brito Hull Konia Htroot

flOBSOllIPTION BATES

Per Month nnywhore In the Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands M

Ler Year 0 00
IVr Year postpaid to Fornlcn Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payables Invariably in Advnucn

V J TESTA Propriotor and Pub
llshoi1

VDUUND NOUBIE Editor
W HOItAOK WRIGHT Assistant

Editor
ItostilliiR in Honolulu

SATURDAY JAN 22 1898

The Chinoso rocoption today yas
more largely attended than many of
its predecessors aud the arrange ¬

ment for the ontnrtainmout of their
guests by the hospitable hosts per¬

fect in detail It was a happy
gathering with a warm exchange of
genuine good wishes

We are glad to loaru that the
Government will causo the report of
the Legislative Committee of 1890
relating to the O R L Co wharf
steal to bo reproduced for the bene
fit of the public that lately has
suffored uuder the tidal wave of
Dillinghams eloquence The Indet
pendent has been saved from much
trouble and time by this step of our
rulors Wo tako tho credit however
for calling the attention of our groat
officials to the report

SIGNIFICANT

Mr W G Irwin is considered one
of tho most cold blooded conserva-
tive

¬

annexationists in tho ring of
our sugar barons Events cast their
shadows before said Mr Irwin
when he previous to the departure
of the Belgic unloaded his stocks in
the Hutchison Plantation at 13 n
share Mr Irwin ii evidently no
loagor believing in the ratification
of the annexation treaty

DISAPPOINTED

When tho Belgic was coming into
the harbor last evening the dock
was filled with a largo crowd of peo-

ple
¬

who generally aro at homo and
in bed enjoying tho sleep of the in-

nocents
¬

after church hours

The Castlos and tho Cookes and
evon Sereno wore on deck straining
thoir oars and oyes in an effort to
obtain the first news about the
passage of the annexation treat
Tho expected echo did not wake up
the slumbering genii who protect
tho manipulators of stuff on tho
wharf and tho Belgic was docked in
deep silence to tho uttor disappoint
mont of the cliquo that hopes to in-

crease
¬

their wealth by the brief
boom which possibly would follow
the ratification of the annexation
treaty

Thoso who depended on the im
modiato passage of the annexation
treaty had better tako a tumble
and pay up their wagers As tho
present outlook is tho ratification
of the treaty cannot be expected
Mr Thurston was reported recently
to have stated that he had the votes
of G3 Senators securod in favor of
annoxation Tho very organs sub ¬

sidized by tho Thurston cliquo can-

didly
¬

admit that is tho annexation
causo can muster 00 or f7 votrs the
surprising will occur

It is interesting to report that
Mr Doles government did uot re ¬

ceive any mossage in regard to tho
annexation from Minister Hatch
There was no ovonts of sufficient in ¬

terest to tho people of Hawaii to
warrant him the expenses of a cable
mossage Annoxation is a cold
ulamiiy corpse at present and

Whiskers Co are iu the soup

DOLES BARGAIN

He Is Willing to Soli Oat

Cheap if the Islands

Are Annexed

OosBip as to His Intentions A Dis-

cussion

¬

On Probabilities of Evon
tualitioe Nothing Doflnito

Known

New Yonu Jan Ji Tho Timess
Washington special says Hawaiian
annoxation would bo taken if a vote
wore to be boat on at once on tho
treaty before tho Senate This is

the opiuion of Senators on both
sides While the treaty is uuder
consideration no Senator can talk
about it for publication without sub ¬

jecting himself to severa penalties
so that it is impossible to induce any
Sonaor to be quoted about tho situ-
ation

¬

but ascertained facts show
plainly that the treaty caunot bo
ratified by tho votes of tho men who
are now for it

Several canvasses have been made
to show probable division of the
Senate on the treaty Most of theso
canvasses seem to liavo beeu influ-

enced by tho supportors of the
treaty for nono has been without a
doubtful list and a list of doubtful
men inclined to vote for annexation
As a matter of fact it in asserted
that a correct doubtful list would
bo made up of names now carried in
the list of those Raid to be for the
treaty while thoso montioned in the
several canvasses as doubtful are
certain to vote against ratification

Call Office Riggs Houe
Washington Jan 11 J

The announcement from Honolulu
that Presidont Dole is coming to
Washington did not create any sur-prii-- o

at the Stato Department and
it n evident his trip was expected
While Mr Dolo romus in favor of
the treaty and will nd his influ ¬

ence to that end it is understood
hero in official circles that his visit
meiuiR something more It is said
he comes clothed with extraordin-
ary

¬

powers from the Hawaiian Gov-

ernment
¬

to act for it in accepting
any amendment or change that may
be made in the treaty

It is understood that tho Turpie
amendmont now pending which
puts certain restrictions upon the
admission of Hawaii as a State will
probably bo adopted If this or any
other change is made in tho treaty
it will have to be again ratified by
the Hawaiian Government

To prevent this delay which may
meau a great deal for Hawaii tho
Government at Honolulu has con-
sidered it best to send President
Dolo to Washington with powor to
accept any chauga or amendmont
he may consider proper or admissi-
ble

¬

It is also understood hero that
no objection is raised to the Turpie
amendment as long as the islands
aro annexed

Mr Lorrin A Thurston formorly
Hawaiian Minister to the United
States and at present in this city as
the island republics representative
in behalf of annexation to day made
the following statement relative to
President Doles mission to tho
Uuited Mates

The Hawaiian Legislature meets
in regular session iu February If
annexation is to take place there
will necessarily be some legislation
to adapt the laws to the changed
conditions If it is not to tako
place tho refunding of tho bonded
debt will probably bo taken up
which would not be done if annexa ¬

tion occurs Tho presout bonds
draw G percent intorest and cau be
taken up at any time Tho entire
debt cau bo refunded at from 1 to
1 percent by tho present Govern-
ment

¬

Thore being no oablo com-

munication
¬

aud tho mails being so
slow and so far apart advices being
at presout yory unsatisfactory Presi ¬

dent Dolo determiuod to come to
Washington and observe the oondi- -

tion for himself in order to guide
him in making recommendations to

I tho Legislature
Friends of tho Hawaiian annexa ¬

tion programme aro now addressing
themfolves particularly toward neu-
tralizing

¬

the effect of the allegation
that the incorporation of tho Ha ¬

waiian Islands within our tariff
limits would be a blow at the beet
sugar interests It is being urged
that tho entire sugar production of
Hawaii which has about roanhod its
maximum is only 210000 tons or
loss than ono teuth of the quantity
of sugar iuiportod into this country
annually This quantity it is cou
teuded is not sufficient seriously to
out into tho Amorican boot sugar in-

terests
¬

Tho persons promoting
that particular industry aro of the
opinion that within a very years tho
Uuited States will bo raising boots
enough for tho entiro homo con-
sumption

¬

of sugar

St Andrews Cathodral
Jan 23 Third Sunday after Epi-

phany
¬

7 Holy Communion 11
Morning Proyer and Sermon 830
Pule Ahiahi 730 Evening Prayer
and Sermon

TCKN1GHT

SECOND SEASON
- OF

Bicycle -- - Races
A- T-

CYCL0MERE PARE
COMMENCING -

Saturday Jan 22 1898

New Talent
Interesting Features

General Admission 25c Admlpslnn and
GrHnd Sta d too Boxes for panics of
six r nine

Door open 7 r m

w Boats on 8a la at Wall Nichols
Compunp

BU88E8 RUN TO THE GATES

Rugs and

Tho Dolglc Arrivos

Tho O O S S Belgic Hinder
Commander arrived iu port about
11 oclock last night 6 days frnn
San Francisco She sails at 3 30
this afternoon She brought the
following passengers

Maj H S Plckatuls and wife Bruce
Cartwrighl E A Matthoisseu Mibs
Sophie Matthiesson Miss Marie
Matthiosson Ensign G E Goltn U S
N Miss Lou M Garber W O Parke
W H Bough Edw Dowsett Miss
Mario Clark Albert Koobole R F
Fornaris E D Teuny Coo E Fair
child H O Myron and O A Sedman
Through Mrs G O Wado Mrs J
A Norris Thos Watson and wife
Miss Anita WatBou Paul G Fiedlor
and wife Rev A M Brooks and wife
O Johnson ond wife Alox Teres
chenko Daniel Johnson R G John-
son

¬

John Carroll E N Osborno E
D Gorwig William Bass Henry Bin
ley H W Commons and R M Kupp

FOB SALE

I HE BUILDING WELIi
I known as tho BNOW

Coltago on Hotel Street
ntllolilnir the Hawaiian
Hotel Tho building t bo removed at
once Apply on the promlsos

TRANSPACIFIC
Japan Imperial Mail Lin

Foil
Seattle Washington

Tho Nippon Yucn Kaishas AlPtoamshlp

RI0JUN MARU
Mores Commander

Will leavo hero for the abovo port on or
about

MONraAsr jaikj 34
AT NOON

Wnr frAtrlit nr nMm lnvlnn
supuitorncoomtiiodtlon apply to

WM G IKWIN CO LD
General agent Nippon Ynsen Kaisha

GEAND CONCERT
- BY THE

Hawaiian Glee Club
AT THE

Hawaiian Opera House
Saturday Evening Ft b 12 1808

Dramatic Sketches Comio
Songs Medleys Fanoy Drill
Zobu Band

Isnal Prices llesorved Sats at Wall
NIciioN fompany 78fl td

Carpets

--tt -- hj trtiwmw t mmawimmM

N
4m4etottto9o44QmtoeMWWM

Timely Topics

Honolulu Jan 17 1S0S

Thie week we uk the at¬

tention of plnntation agents

mill owners steamermen and

all others using steam power

to tho ANTI OALORIC
BOILER PLASTER and

ST BAM PIPE COVERING
for which wo have been ap-

pointed

¬

agents A saving of
20 percent in fuel is guaran-

teed

¬

by the use of this Cover ¬

ing 100 pounds of this
Plaster will cover 100 nquare

feet of sufuco one half inch

thick It is the best insulating
compound in the market and
is endowed by the ouhorn
Pacific KR Co Pacific Mail

S Co Pacific C oast Under ¬

writers S P San Joaquin
Coal Co Oregon Improve-

ment

¬

Co and by many others
It is easily put on as the fol-

lowing

¬

will show

Hawaiian Haiidwaiie Company Ltd
Gentlemen We have usmI tho

produfts of the Anti oalomo Com ¬

pany on the boiler of the Waiaie
It and have fouud them Grst class

and so eay to manipulate that the
services of a plasterer were not nrod
ed to make a neat aud substantial
job Yours very truly

A W Keeoii
Supt Euor 1 1 S N Co

The Hawaiian Hardware Co LM

2Gti Fout Stkeet

STOCK

Bedspreads and Blankets

Lace Curtains Lace Curtains
Imported specially for the Holiday

Trade

A Choice Lots of
LADIES UMBRELLAS LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES UNDERWEAR

Just the thing for Xmas Gifts

New Millinery Flowers and Feathers
An Elegant Display p H

H- - 3B KIEIIR The Peoples Provider

Sole Agents or WHEELER WILSON aud DOMESTIC Sewing Machines

4
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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Annexed Not yet 1

Gjclotnorn lo nlght

Baud couiiHrtn an usual

Sugar souud watching tho vote

Swimtuiug matchos thia aftornoon

Wavorloj Olub mooting this ovou
ng

Coucort at Opera House pnit
puntd

The Cubana claim a big victory
over tbu Spaniards

Kioto and tuoba in Havanna with
the situation critical

Tbo taluutttd author
Wonderland is doad

of Alico in

Tho next ateatnar trill bring tbo
news of DoIhb Parade

Tho 1898 Uuo joyfully daucod in
tbo Waverlny Onih Hill laitevening

Goolboa co ii co it una oeou post-
poned

¬

until SHMinlar February 12

To day is a anau Nw Years
Day old style as wull as Kouohi
All bad

G o K Li i oi nuiiuces his on
irauHiuHin t Miss Graco AlBiander
of Kauai

Tba Warrimoo took to tho Gall an
inter-- tiug detail ol bribery and cor ¬

ruption

Senator Hauna has boon looted
by one vote A cIobo call for tbu
administration

Tho Seminolen have mado an out-
break

¬

in Pottawatomio Coy Okla ¬

homa territory

Capt Bray of tho Morning Star
has recovered bis health and way bo
oxpealU in April

Col Cormvells farowell reoeption
at San Francisco in pictured in tho
S F Gall of tbo lUib

Senator Hoar desires to obauge
tbu Constitution bo as to throw
political events of March 1th to
April 30th

Count Estorhazny haEbon acquit ¬

ted of tho charges of treason brought
against him in connection with tho
Dreyfm rua tur

Great Britain has agreed to tako
up the OhinoBO Loan but she re
mnrnH th rH itnration of Li Hung
0 aug to power

Th Helfinu and th i J A Cum
uhiih went alongjido tint bark S C
A Inn thin tnoinng putting on boaid
1000 bigs of sunar

Mr 1 O Carter writes from San
Francisco that he arrived safely
alter a rough voyagti aud fueling
in excellent health was speeding for
Washington whon the steamer left

Mr Edward Dowsett was among
tho homeward bound passengers by
the Blgio He did not havu annex
atiou in his trunk and says that he
was on pleasure n it on politics bont

Purser Belluanin of thn stearaor
Warrimoo was left in Wollingtonr
being too ill to come on by the
steamer to day Hih plaeo is being
tilled bv chief steward Bolton of
the Warrimoo

Tbo Ohineso are enjoying Kono
bi and BergerV Drum Battery is
discoursing sweet and soft delirious
and delicious strains of melody from
tho balcony of tho Obinoso United
Society Long lifo to tho drum-
mers

¬

arms and moro muscle

Colonel Coruwell will probably
enter several horses at the meeting
on the 17th of March Other local
stables will help to making the
races a grand success In our next
issue wo will mabo some timely sug
gestions in regard to the event

Mr Bruoo Cartwright returned
last ovflningnfturaprolonged visit to
Canada and the United Stntc Mr
Cartwright ha enjoyed bis trip vnrj
much but was taken seriously ill on
his homo voyage He feels all right
again although ho doesnt carry
back as much flesh as ho tok
away when leaving us The return
of Mr Cartwright was hailed with a
hearty welcome from his many
friends

m m

Tho Warrimoo Jn and Out

The O ii A S S Warrimoo Bird
Commander arrived in port about
11 oolock laat night 18 days from
Sydney Sbo brought tho following
pasiengors and sailed at noon Prof
A Agassiz M Agasniz Dr Wood
word and Dr Myr

Have Whims

Tbo sterner sex are generally given
credit for tho number ofwhims thoy
havo and if a man is particular
about any ono thing it is tho manner
in whoh ho is handlod in tho bar ¬

bers ohair Tho artists at thojjOri
terion Birbor Shop Btudy your indi ¬

vidual dosiros

r twi N iyt T

Tho Passing of Sole

Tbu Hawaiian oligarchy is report-
ed

¬

to intend rondiug it chief tho
Shah Dole to Washington to lobby
for annexation for coolie labor for
separate laws not to bo operativo
outsido the islands for tho payment
of tbo debts of his oligarchy
amounting to 1000000 by thn Am ¬

erican taxpayers for 19 a ton pro
tection on raw sugar which will
transfer nearly 0000000 ayear from
tho pockets of American taxpayers
to thoso of tho island planters who
hiro coolio labor aud pay Dolos
expenses

It is expected in Honolulu that
the Shahs appearance horo will
light tho welkin with the corusca-
tions

¬

of enthusiasm which will fol-

low
¬

his progress to thu Potomac on
his errand to instruct the Congress
of the United States iu its duty It
is given out that ho comes for tbo
good of this country which reminds
us of tbo royal procession which
followed thu landing in London of
Goorge I That priucoly Bruus
wicker could not spoak English In
his train worn a number of adiposo
Duchesses of uncertain relations to
the court ono of whom was accom-

plished
¬

to the extent of a few words
of the language of the country At
sight of tho foreign looking outGt
London temper broko out iu the
form of various romarks uncom-

plimentary
¬

to the new royalty Tho
accomplished Duchess attempted to
set matters right by crying out

Shontlemens dont pe so mat
We come for all your goods

Yes and for our chattels too
you was yelled back from the mob

Shah Dole seems to bo out for
ohattols and tho American taxpayer
and wage earner is not just now en ¬

thusiastic over a promotor of higher
taxes and lower wages

H comes as Prosident of the Ha-

waiian

¬

republic wo are told When
was ho olected How many votes
did ho get Were thorn othor can-

didates
¬

Will ho explain the method
of olocting Presidents in his repub-
lic

¬

Did tho people elect a majority
of tbo Constitutional Convention of
Hawaii Why has the number of
electors decreased from 14000 to
2800 Does a man in order to voto
have to swear allegiance to tho con-

stitution
¬

Duos not the constitu
tion provide for annexation to tho
United States and therefore does
not every man who swoars to sup-

port
¬

it take an oath to support an
nexation Does not this provo that
out of a population of moro than
100000 there aro only 2800 in favor
ol annexation for only that number
take tho constitutional oath

Is Hawaii then a ropublio rest-

ing
¬

on thu consent of the governed
or is it an olignrohy sustained by an
armed force and maintained by tho
presence of an American man-of-w-

This fareioal Dole is no more
President of a republic than is Mir
Mahmud of Beloochistan or his
many wivod Excellency Sidi AH of
Tunis

Mr Dole is not a promoter of re-

publican
¬

institutions He is out for
tho stuff He goes to Washington

as a Colonel Mazums and his ap
pearanoe hero on such au errand is
a scandal that should bo resented
Members of his oligarchy have pro
coded him and have worked for
months unsuccessfully to rob Amer-

ican
¬

taxpayers of their money aud
thu Hawaiian of their country
Their prosonoo horo on such an
errand has been an insult to our
people aud solf respocting member
of Congress should resent it S F
Call

m

Horn

Mum In Honnkaa Hawaii Janu-
ary

¬

17 1898 to tho wife of Jamoa
W Muir a son

Harried

Eliassen Meikiade At tho Catho ¬

lic Cathedral at fi p m January
20 1898 Olaf Emil Eliaseu to Miss
Mary Morgade

n m

Died

MoOandless -- At tho Queens Hob
pital Honolulu January 31 1898
E O MoOandless a native of No
blostoTvn Ta aged about 67 years

THE BEST OF RESULTS INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA

ALWAYS FOLLOW THE USE OF
DR WILLJAMti PUNK PILLS

Two Oases in Which ihny Rostoroi
Houlth and strength After All
Otnar Moaun Had tailed What
Thoy Uhvh Donu for Others They

ill Do for You

From tlio Calliorno Express

Thoro aro fow if any poople in
Murray township Canada to whom
tho name of Chase is ot familiar
Mr Jacob Chaso has been a groat
sufferer from rhoumatism as all hio
neighbors know but hasortunatoly
succeeded in getting rid of the
disease To a roportor ho gave tho
following particulars I bad been
a sufferor from rheumatism for up-

wards
¬

of twonty years at timss be-

ing
¬

confined to thu house At ono
timo T was laid up for sixteen weeks
and during a portion of that timo
was coufinrd to my bed and per
fontly helpless I had ttiu benefit of
oxcollont medical treatment but it
was of no avail I believe too that
I have tried every medicine advor
Used for the euro of rheumatism
and I am suro I expended at least

200 and get nothing moro at any
tune than tho merest temporary re
lief At last I was induced to give
Dr WilliawB Pink Pills a trial aud
from that timo I date my good for
tuno in getting rid of the disease
I continued using thorn for several
months and daily found that the
trouble that had made my life miser-
able

¬

for so many years was disap
pearing aud at last all traces of pain
had left me and I was cured I Bay
cured for I have not sinco had a
rocurronce of the trouble

As proving the diversity of trou-
bles

¬

for which Dr Williams Fink
rills aro a cure it may also be men
tioned that they restored Mrs Frank
Chase a daughter-in-la- w of tho gen ¬

tleman above refuried to to health
and strength after all other means
had apparently failed Mrs Chaso
says I can scarcely tell what my
trouble was for evon doctors could
not agree as to tho nature of it
Ono said it was consumption of tho
stomach while another was rqually
emphatic iu declaring that it was
liver trouble Ono thing I do know
and that is for years I was sick
woman I know that I was afHi ted
with nouralgia my bloood was poor
and I was Btibjeot to depressing
headaches My appetite was not
good at any time and the least
exortion loft mo weak and despon ¬

dent A lady friend who had been
benefitted bv tho use of Dr Wil-
liams

¬

Pink Pills advised mo to try
them and as they bad also cured
my father in law I determined to
do so and I have much cause for re-

joicing
¬

that I did for you cau easily
see that thoy have made a woil
woman of me I took the pills
steadily for a couplo of months and
at tho end of that timo was enjoy-
ing

¬

tho blessing of good hoalth It
givos mo much pleasuro to bo able
to bear public testimony to tho
value of this wonderful medicine

Dr Williams Pink Pills cure by
going to the root of tho disease
They renew and build up tho blood
and strengthen the nerves thus
driving disease from the system

Sold by all dealers in medicine

Subscribe for Tue Independent 50
cents por month

BEACH LANDS FOR SALE

Commissioners Sale of Beach
Land Property situate in

Walkiki Honolulu
Oahu

1 N COMPLIANCE WITH AN OllDEIt
of tho Hon V L Stanley Bccond

Jmlce ot tho Ciriult Court o the First
JudHal Olrcult dated Docombor 30 8U7

and fliod In ho Clerks Ottico of ihu Judl
Iar Department In a cnusH entitled M I

Itoblnauii and others versus i nrullno J
Ko lnson tho undt rslgned ns CoiiuI
sloner thereunto d ly apnnlnttd will ex ¬

pose for sale at pubilo auction

On Monday Jaonaar 31 1898

AT 12 oclock mdon

At the ninuku ontranco to the Jndiolury
Boll ilnp tho property known us the Ko
bl nun Boucli 1romUus ultuato on tho
WaiklM Beituh WolkUl sidoof tho prcm
ires now ocettpted by Marshal A M
Uroun

This proporty at prosonl occupied as a
dwelling by Mr SOAllen con mauds a
flue ocean view and hs throo or lour cot
tagea o grouped togo her as to form oiih
la go dwolllnu Tho apartments consist of
ono 1 rgo fitting room four t pa lous bed-
room- aiid ono larg lnnal with ultihen
uitd bathroom atianhed also a t tabt und
burn Tho property has all tho corvon
lencoa ol a homestead t osutlful slit do
and hau trees abound on the lawn

Tho lot measures 160 feet parallel with
tho mnuka road aud has a depth ol 800
feet from the maitka gate towsuls the
bench also about ISO feot sea bench front-
age

¬

Area ono aero more or less
Title feo simple Terms of salo aro cash

In U 8 gold DcdH nt oxpouso of the
purchaser Bal to bo i nbjeo to confirm ¬

ation by the Court For further particulars
Hpply to tho u dcrt lgoed at his olllco In
tho Tudi Mary llulldlnc

HKNKY rJMItH Coinmlssioiroi
782 td

- irr sTT T TTfTTJVTV v TiIS W lW

Of Philadelphia la

Founded 1792 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldetst Fire Insurance Company in tho United Btatop
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIItE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital 5000000
Insurance offeotod on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

0 For lowest ratos apply to

H LOSE
General Agent for tbo Hawaiian Islands

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
S lid Cast Stoel Eyo and Blade Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND CODNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM D I L S
The Standard of Morit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Large Assortment of General Hardware

Primus
Is tho name given a Stove
which burns eolf mado Ke ¬

rosene Oil Gas

Economy
la demonstrated by using
the sauio for what they are
intended

Safety
la assured iu their use as
no Iusurauuo Company pro-
vides

¬

in any way against
thir uso

Thoy are nude to last for ¬

ever and no wick is uted

A quart of cold water can
be brought to a boil in three
minutes during which time
the stovo will consume only
Olio hundredth part of a quart
of kurost nc

Absolutely no danger
smoke or odor at any time

We have a 2000 STOCK
OF PRIMUS STOVES
RANGES OVENS AND
FURNACES

Do not come to look into
the matter if you cook un ¬

less you want to invest as
they are too tempting

W W D1M0ND CO

Vnn FToH Rlnok

NOTICE

AKK RESPECTFULLYSUUSOUlUKllS all subscriptions aro pay-
able

¬

strictly In advance by the month
quarter or year

VJ TESTA
71 Uanuir

Tfr r

BEN HAAHEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly and

Profitably lor Patron
SATISFACTION OUAltANTKED

OfUcc KIuk Street near Kallroad Depot
778 ly

J T Waterhonse

We havo blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for this week Come

and inspect our Stock

J T Waterhouse
QUTCTCN HTRT3TCT

-- TfWr-V



JUST ARRIVED
A new lolof tlie Finest

Musical InstrumoDts

Autohorps Oultnra Violins Etc

Also a now Invoice of tho Colobratctl

Westerraeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

climate second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OP THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during the last
years

AMYAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOBTMHNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Ameri-
can

¬

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE rMOKB
Ku HOFF8OH1AKGEH A CO

Corner Klnc Bethel Streets

T B MURRAY
321 it 323 King Street

Untiling

Carriage and

fywguu Manufacturer
AM MATKBIALS OH HAND

urtiHh everything outside steam
boats and boilers

-- uri5H Shoeing a Specialty

MKM

TKITCPHONK 572

m niiNR TO7 P 0 Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

Cswiage Builder
AND KEPAIHEK

whuki

inlTi rrom tho other Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W WRIGHT Proprietor
BuccesBor to G West

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTBEET

0 J Wallbb - Mahaukb

Wholesale and
lietall

AND

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho abovo delicacy jan now be
procured in auch quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E Mclatvre Bro

ffi

307 U

II

A JTcunaily Hotel
T XBOUSE - - - Prop

Per Day 200

flPKOlAL MONTHLY JIATKS

Ih Bt of Attendance the ItPstflitUNttnn

Mt HlVr

me pin it
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WKBTKUN SUGAR KEFINING CO

San Franolsco Cat

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKK8
Philadelphia Ponn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVEltBAL MILL CO
Manf National Cnne Shredder

New York

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

U S A

IUHDON IKON LOCOMOTIVE
WOltKS

582 tf Ban Francisco Cal

LIMITED

Win G Irwin PresIdont Manager
Clans Sprockels Vice President
W M Glflard Secretary it Treasurer
Thco O Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AOKNTS OF Till

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Sun FrunoUr n fnt

W H EICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Businoss

Mattora of Trust

All business ontrustcd to him will receive
prompt and caroful attention

Olllcn Honnknn Hnmnkua Hnwnli

THUS LINDSAY
JHWELER

IS PltKPAltED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds ol Jewelry

FIRST CLASS WORK ONLY
WW TivTtnilillnir Fort Bt H

Business Cards

B N BOYD

Sonvnion and Keal Estate Agent

Ollico Bethel Street over tho Now
230 Model ltostaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumdino Tin Coffer and Sheet
Iron Woke

King Street Honolulu

ANTONFJ ROSA

ATTOBNEY-AT-IiA-

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

U ciml t Mrli qtcanf llnnnlnln IT T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials or

All Kinds

Jnevt Mlrut TTntrtlrtit

mmwmim tmwiinmitimrT m

Continued from 1st page

tion treaty to day Several speeches
were delivered hut in every iualanie
tho speaker announced that to days
remarks wero merely preliminary to
what ho would say beforo tho close
of tho debate

Tho executivo eoesiou opened
shortly aftor 1 oolook with Senator
White ou the floor but Souotor
Stewart interrupted and others cut
tho California Senator out of tho
disoussion Thoso who spoko wero
Senators Stewart Fryo and Morgan

Senator Stowart of Nevada sup ¬

ported the treaty and was tho first
Senator to discuss tho question of
sugar in conueation with tho sub-
ject

¬

He Baid all sugar lands woro
now occupied nud little was loft ex ¬

cept lauds available for the produo
tion of coffee Ho asserted that tho
importation of sugar to the United
States from Hawaii would not be in-

creased
¬

to any perceptible extent
because tho islands had reached
their limit in the production of that
article For this reason tho pro-
ducers

¬

of beet sugar and cane sugar
need not be alarmed Senator Stow-
art

¬

eulogized tho nativos as intelli-
gent

¬

and docile He said there were
many of them in California and
that they wero well regarded there

Senator Whito intoiruptod to ask
why if tho kanakas wero bo woll
thought of they had not beon con-

sulted
¬

on the question of annexa
tion

Mr Stewart replied that through
out their history up to recent years
they had been anxious to have tboir
country become a part of tho Unitod
States

Senator Fryo spoko upon tho com-
mercial

¬

and military aspects which
annexation presented in favor of the
United States He called attention
to the fact that some Senators com-
plained

¬

because no one stayed in
the chamber and listened to the de-

bate
¬

upon this important subject
Ho remarked that it was no wonder
Senators fled to the cloak rooms and
committee rooms when long speeches
were read which contained much
dry detail and wore not arguments
upon the question before the Senate

The Senators should counsel to¬

gether and discuss the mattdr de ¬

bate aud advise and then there
weuld s full Senate at all times and
tho information sought would bo
brought out On the merits of tho
case ho considered Hawaii as neces ¬

sary to the United States Ho de-

voted
¬

considerable timo to the im-

portance
¬

of the Nicaraguan canal
whioh could not be maintained un-

less
¬

Hawaii was ours Senator Fryo
thought thai this was au important
epoch in our history and if wo did
not annex the islands now wo could
not complain if they were annexed
to any other nation or if any other
nation should take thorn

Senator Morgan of Alabama made
the principal speech of the day and
occupied tho timo of the Senate
until it adjourned He will con-

tinue
¬

to morrow Ho began by re-

ferring
¬

to a suggestion made by
Senator Hoar that the Committee
on Foreign Relations had made no
roport and ho Mr Hoar was with-

out
¬

sufficient information concern-
ing

¬

the subjeot of Hawaii and an ¬

nexation Senator Morgan thon
piled upon bis desk numerous print ¬

ed volumes including reports beforo
various congressional committees
reports of the officers of tho Hawai ¬

ian Qorernmont and other docu-

ments
¬

rotating to Hawaii
The Senator from Massachu ¬

setts said Senator Morgan is wel
como to those documents and if ho
will give them tne attention whioh
bo usually gives to public questions
ho will havo nil tho information
necossary on this subject

Senator Morgan then went into a
detailod history of tho Hawaiian
Islands from tho timo of thoir dis-

covery
¬

to the presont Ho believed
it was tho intention of President
Cleveland to havo restored Quooo
Liliuokalani to her throne and after
that transaction to havo opened
negotiations for tho annexation of
the islauds under her regime

This assortion brought Senator
Chandler to his feet with tho ques-
tion as to what authority there was
for it- -

Mr Morgan replied there was no
special nutlmiity but that ho was
expressing his opinion and such a
course would have been in keeping
with tho logic of events

Senator Wlnto o kod if this treaty
wero not a treaty with tho Pro
visional Government and what was
to be done regarding tho nativts
aud their right

Senator Mogan said lie had fully
nnswored that question in a previous
portion of his remarks but he would
review tho subjeot for the benefit of
the California Senator Iu the early
part of the present contury he said
Vancouver wont to tho islands and
on his third trip tho then King of
the islands a native said ho would
cedo them to Great Britain and ae
kuowlego the sovereignty of Eng-
land

¬

Ai to tho oft repeated aiser
tion that tho United States wan try-
ing

¬

to absorb tho islands without
tho wish of tho kauakas Sruator
Morgan said that Tor the last hun ¬

dred joars tho government of the
islands and the people of the islands
were anxious to soouro tho sover ¬

eignty of a strong powor and secure
a local eelf governmont

Senator Morgan desoribod at con-
siderable

¬

length his visit to tho isl
audB last summer and relatod his
own personal observations aud in
reply to a question explained why
tho Portuguoso could nut vote Ho
thou turned his attontion to the ka ¬

nakas He Baid that thoy wero a
pioturerquo people who would bo
much better off under a government
by tho United States He spoke of
the ladies going barefootod along
the streets in loose gowus which ho
called Mother Hubbards and tho
men with little clothing aud yet
strong and manly looking fellows

Senator White asked Mr Morgan
why tho islands wero not annexed in
1848 and how it was that the pro-
posal

¬

for annexation had to wait
until tho islauds were in tho posses-
sion

¬

of the land grabbers who woro
trying to further their personal for-
tunes

¬

Senator Morgan said that if
attention has been given to his re-

marks
¬

ou the subject of annexation
in 1813 Senators would havo under
stood hat intervened The history
of that time was in the documentary
evidence wnion naa beon printed
and discussed often beforo Ho be ¬

lieved they should have been annex ¬

ed at that tinjr and believed they
should be annexed now and the
reasnys which existed then for an ¬

nexation bad multiplied a hundrod
times What former authorities had
refused to do was no exctiSH why the
United States should refuse now as
it was evident that annexation was
best both for the people of the isl-
ands

¬

aud for this country

BU8XWJESS LOCALS

Big Ileductiou in Worsted Dress
Goods this week at N S SachB

Romuants of Worsted Dress Goods
at just half price this week at
Sachs

Instructions givon in singing and
voice culture by a young Hawaiian
Inquire at thin office

New Suit Club 51 per week just
oponed at Medeiros Decker No
11 Hotel street join at once

All Wool Dress Goods doublo
width SO coots a yard good quality
Flannelettes 15 yards for 1 this
week at Sachs

Worsted Dress Goods in solid
colors plaids and stripes serges
alpacas all marked way down this
week at Sachs

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskeys and tho best brands of it
are obtainable at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

Doppolbrau on draft is tho
finest beer in town It is on top at
tho Royal Saloon aud is pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing tonic
by all conoisBeurs

Charley Moltono has purchased
G Sommas interost in the famous
European haircutting establishment
ou Merohaut streot where he will
bo glad to moot his friends

Tho favorite beverage of tho no
hility is Andrew Ushers whiskv and
Sohweppes famous soda The Royal
Annex always up to dae is now
responding to tho frequent calls for

U S

Paddy Rvau is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An ¬

chor Saloon where Seattlo Beor is
always ou draught and othor stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers on all
snorting ovonts can bo had freo of
charge from tho athletio manager of
tho Anchor

Tho Favorite bos become tho
favorite rosortjn town W M Cum
uingham carries an excellent stock
of liquors and boors Atteution is
called to certain brands which will
bo of special valuo to sportsmen
during tho gamo season as they
cause a steady aim and straight
shooting

K

Extracts from onr

Recent Catalogue

Our host efforts have b eii ex ¬

pended for nearly quarter a century
In making desirable conneniiiB for
the purchase of high class foods

Now is the timo of year to ou
tortain thats when you noed us

Some ouo said I uever como into
your store without feeling that
I would liko to buy it out

The price of a thing is gonorally
what it is worth competition
regulates that The highor tho price
tho bettor tho quality as a rulo but
prico doesnt alwayB guarantoo
quality the reputation of the seller
counts

Theres groat responsibility selling
groceries

Life and health depoud ou good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo sell

Refined folks ubo refined foods
thats the kind wo sell

LEWIS CO
DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

Building lots
houses and lots and

lands fob sale

Parties wishlnc to dlsnose of their
Proportion tp Invltort In rail nn tin

Merchants Exchange

S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Strata

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers

TELEPHONE 4M --nfei

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provslon Merchant

A FULL LINE OF CHOICEST

American and European Groceries
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Share of Your Trado Solicited Satis
faction Guaranteed

AH Orders Falthfullv Executed and
Dollvercd to any part of the Oltv frco
627 Fort Street Toiephono 358

785 tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas litter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TKLEPHONK 802

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread PIcb Cakes of all kinds frosh

every day
Fresh leo On am mudo of tho Best Wood

lawn Uroam In all Flavors

The Finest Home made Confectionery
8l tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI BKA0H - - - Honolulu H I

0 J 8I1ERW00D Pioprhtor

There tartk ami air and tea and sly
nxth breakers tong giie lullaby

King Stroot Train Cars pass tho door
Ladles and children spoolally carasfor

i

h i
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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Fiuo Passougor Steamers of This Liuo Will Arrive and Loavo

This Fort as Hoioundor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA FEB I
ALAMEDA FKB 10
AUSTRALIA FEB 21

1898

FOR SAN

FEB
FEB

Id with tho sailing of tho above steamers the Agents aro
to inane coupon tickets by any

railroad from Sail Francisco to all points in tho United States and from
Now York by any line to all ports

For further particulars apply to

S S

P J
ISAAO TESTA -

FRANCISCO

MARIPOSA 8
AUSTRALIA 5
AUSTRALIA MARCH 1

connection
prepared intending paBongerH through

steamship European

Wm Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanio Company

akaainana printing House

TESTA Proprietor
Superintendent

BOOK AND JOB
WORK OF EVERY KIND

Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER MAGAZINE and PAMPHLET

Work of Evory Description

Printing House Eonia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OF KING

Business Offices 327 King Street E B Thomas former oflicc

gp TELEPHONIES 841

Theo avies Co Ld

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOKTBKS OF

General Merchandise
AND

HONOLULU SATURDAY JANUARY

G

003EISSI03ST B3ROK A2SrT3
Vgonts for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Livorpool

Telephone 92

H E McINTYRE BRO
Bast corner fort Sc king sts

Box 14G

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods received by every packet from California Eastern

States and European Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
Goods delivered to any part o the Olty

I

to

P O

ISLAND TRAINS SOLICITED RATrflP AOTTON on AHANTWttD

NO ANNEXATION

A Very Close Figbt In the

Senate- -

McKinloy Aids tho Boodlers But
Only CO Votes Can Bo Oorrallod

Including tho Doubtful Onos
Toss Up a Dimo and
Let It Prophesy tho

XtOBUlt

Call Office Riaos House
Washington D 0 Jan 10J

It is very apparont that the Ha
waiian annexationists are badly do
moralized This is evident from a
loading article in au ovening paper
whose editor for roasous well under-
stood

¬

in Honolulu Is rampant for
annexation

Tho Star tries to make it appear
that Senators Thurston and Gear
who were a day or two ago announc
ed as opposed to annexation aro
now doubtful about their policy Iu
its juggle with figures this paper
says With Thurston and Goar in
line and counting Kenney and
Smith as favorable there would bo
sixty votes for tho treaty It is un ¬

derstood that MoLaurin is very apt
to vote for annexation Tho fact
that Mr Morrill has been a most
attentive listoner to tho speeches
favoring annexation since the S nato
has been holding executive sessions
and his remarks made to other Sen-

ators
¬

are believed by many friends
of the treaty to mean ho is doubtful
as to the way in which his vote will
be cast and that should it be buowu
bis votowotild determino the ques-
tion

¬

he would likely oaBt it in the
affirmative

With Thurston and Gear in favor
of tho treaty if they so declare
themselves according to the expecta ¬

tions of many Mr Morrill would be
the only Republican in opposition
aud as stated his opposition is now
regarded as of a doubtful nature
rather than having a firm conviction
against the wisdom of the treaty

There are also possibilities of
votes favoring tho treaty in addition
to those indicated Senator Daniel
remarked to day that he was still
doubtful though inclined to vote
agaiust annexation Roach and
Mitoholl aro also doubtful Tho
President is using all the influence
in his power to make friends for the
treaty The whole situation as it
appears to day is very much more
hopeful than it has boon for sevoral
days

A careful and conservative poll
made yesterday showed that the an ¬

nexationists were only sure of fifty- -

two votes eight less than the neces ¬

sary number viz Aldrioh Allison
Baker Burrows Gannon Garter
Chandler Glark Gullom Davis De
bon Elkins Fairbanks Foraker
Fryo Gallinger Gorman Hale
Hanna Hansbrougb Hawloy Hoar
Jones of Nevada Kyle Lodge Mo

Bride McMillan Mason Money
Morgan Murphy Nelson Ponrose
Porkins Pettis Piatt of New York
Piatt of Connecticut Pritobard
Proctor Quay Rawlins Sewall
Shoup Smith Stowart Teller Tur-
ner

¬

Turple Warren Wetmore Wil-

son
¬

and Woloott 52

Tho following wero counted as
certainly opposed Allon Bacon
Bate Berry Caffery Chilton Clay
Cookroll Fvaulknor Goar Gray
Harris Jones of Arkansas Lindsay
MuEnery MoLaurin Mallory Mar-

tin
¬

Mills Mitchell Morrill Pasco
Pottigrow Spooner Thurston Till ¬

man Turley Vest Wnlthall and
White 30

Seven were classed as doubtful
viz Butler Dauiel Heitfeld Ken
noy Mantle Roaoh aud Wellington
The anti annejationists wero much

WTTBT nWl7vfjrmvwflTfPf

gratified to day when tlioy ascer ¬

tained that Butler Roach and Smith
would vote with tboui This loufg
tho poll as follows For annexation
51 against annexation S3 doubt-
ful

¬

5 with Daniel Keuuey Welling-
ton

¬

Mantle aud Hoitfeld in tho
doubtful column Tho probabilities
are altogether that Daniel will vote
against annexation But whether
or not it will be seon that if tho an
nexationistn secure all five of the
doubtful Senators thoy can only
mustor Gfty six votes or four loss
than two thirds

Tho Post says Unable as yet to
command a suilloiont number of
votes to secure the ratification of
tho Hawaiian annotation treaty in
tho Senate the friends of tho treaty
havo appealed to tbo President to
throw the weight of bis influence
iuto tho toalo in their behalf The
appeal has not been made iu vain
From thin litno until tho vote is
taken tho influence of tho adminis-
tration

¬

will bo exerted in undisguis ¬

ed fashion iu support of the treaty
Pressure is already beginning to bo
applied Tho announcement in tho
Post yesterday morning that Sen
atom Thurston and Gear bad de-

cided
¬

not to vote for the treaty be-

cause
¬

the annexation of Hawaii and
tho consequent development of a
large sugar producingdoniain would
materially interfere with tho beet
sugar industry of Nebraska and lona
alarmed tho friends of tho treaty
and sent thorn in post hasto to tho
Whito Houce Senator E kins who
is tho representative of the admin-

istration
¬

on the floor of the Senate
ip connection with annexation in

formed tho President early yesterday
morning that tho reports of tho de ¬

fection of Senators Thurston aud
Geir were unfortunately true and
he urged the President to use
every effort to bring them back into
lino

This tho President promised to
do and when a short time afterward
both Thurston and Gear appeared
at tho Whito Hoiue thoy were
closely pressed by tho President for
tho reasons which influenced their
action Tim result of I bo iutorview
is of course not known but it was
staled last eveuing thnt Mr Thurs-
ton

¬

would in all probability sur-

render
¬

to tho Presidents influence
and voto for the treaty

Mr Gear however took notes of
Senator Davis speech in executive
session yesterday and evidently in ¬

tends to prepare a reply to Mr Da-

vis

¬

annexation argument Tho
friends of tho treaty are by no means
hopeful and same of them aro now
lookiug foruard to the consideration
of the Morgan resolution by which
annexation can be secured upon a
majority vote

Tho length of the debate is still
uncertain but it is generally oxpeot
ed it will continue through next
weok At the end of that time if
tho canvass of the Senate indicates
that further effort to secure the
ratification would be less a voto
will bo taken and tbo treaty drop ¬

ped time being laved by the prompt
consideration of tho proposed act
Senators Toller Morrill Pottigrow
Foraker While Kenney Morgan
and several others are all prepared
to make speeches but teu days of
talk ought to exliHiist the list Up
to the present time nothing has been
said in secret session which could
uot havo bun n uttored iu public
Thero has been no private informa-
tion

¬

disclosed no state papers read
aud no dire predictions uttered Iu
the open sessions which will bo
necessary when the Morgau bill is

taken up tho whole ground of dis ¬

cussion will have to be traversed
again while the appropriation of

1000000 to pay the debt pf Hawaii
will also excite a livoly controversy

Tho Senate did not make great
progress with the Hawaiian aunexa- -
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Wilder Steamship Co

TIME table

O li WIGHT Ires 8 JJ itOBK Bee
Oapt J A KING PortSupt

Stmr KINAU
OLAKKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu atlO a Mtouchltijat
Lnhnlna Maalaea liny nnd Makona The
some day Mahnkana Kawalbaoand Laupahop ion tbo following day arrlvlntr a
HIlo the snmo afternoon

LVVS HONOLULU AlUUVES HONOLULU

Friday Jan U
Tuesday Jan 6
Krmy l nb 1

Tuesday Feb lft

Saturday Jan 22
ucriresduyreh 2
Sa unlay Feb 12
Wednesday Feb 23ifuny feu 20 Saturday M r 6la sdoy Mr 8 Wo nerday Mar in1rlday Mar 18 Saturday Mar 20

Itoturning will leave Hilo at 8 oclocka m touching at Laupahoehoe Mabn
kona and Kawaluao isame day MakenaMaulnea Bay and Lahalna the followinc
da v arriving at Honolulu tin- - afternoonsof WoJcoaajs and Saturdays

ear Will call at Pohoikl Puna on tripsniarkul
Car No Freight will be received after bam on day of sailing
Tl popular route to tho Volcano Is via

H llo A good carrlago road the entire dis ¬
tance ltonnd trip tickets po ferine alexpenses 6000

Stmr OLAUDINE
OAMLKON Comiuandei

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays ut 6 t m
touchlnc at Kuhulul Huna Hamoa andkipabulu Maul Returning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings

Wilt call at Nuu Kaupo once each
month

CW No Freight will bo received after 4
p m on day of sailing

This Oouipuny will reserves the right of
make changes in tho tlmoof deportuie and
arrival of its Steamers without notice and
U iil not be responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising therefrom
touslgnctes must be at tho Landings to

receive their freight this Company will
not hold itBelf responsible for freight afterIt has been landed

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unlessplacod in the care of Pursers
JUW Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Thosefalling to do so will be subject to an addltlonalchargn of twontv flve per cent

t
GLAUS SPBE0KEL3 WM Q IBWIN

Clans Sprecfcels Co

HONOLULU

Sn Francisco Agents THE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FJUNCJBCO

DRAW KXCUANUB ON

BAN FRANOIBCO The Nevada Bank of
Ban Franolsco

LONDON The Union Hank of London
Ltd

NEW YOHK American Exchange Na
tlonal Bank

OHIOAGO Mcrchants National Bank
PAlUS Comptolr National dEscompte de

Paris
DEllLIN Drcsduor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKuHAMA Hong

Kong ifcHhanghal BanklnnCorporation
NKW ZEALAND AND AUSTKALIA- -

Bank ol Now Zealand
VIOrOlUA AND VANCOUVER Bank

ol lirltisli North America

Trammel a Uencral Banking and Exelfanat
Business

Deposits llecclved Loans made ou Ap ¬

proved heotirity Commercial and Travel ¬

ers OrrsIIt Isiued Bills of Kxcnango
li light and sold

OollpntioiiB Promptly Accounted Fat
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THE INDEPENDENT

I8SUKI

i WRY APTJ3KN N

yST Telephone 841 jgfil

KxClpt tiUllllKVl

Ai Brito Hull Konia Htroot

flOBSOllIPTION BATES

Per Month nnywhore In the Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands M

Ler Year 0 00
IVr Year postpaid to Fornlcn Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payables Invariably in Advnucn

V J TESTA Propriotor and Pub
llshoi1

VDUUND NOUBIE Editor
W HOItAOK WRIGHT Assistant

Editor
ItostilliiR in Honolulu

SATURDAY JAN 22 1898

The Chinoso rocoption today yas
more largely attended than many of
its predecessors aud the arrange ¬

ment for the ontnrtainmout of their
guests by the hospitable hosts per¬

fect in detail It was a happy
gathering with a warm exchange of
genuine good wishes

We are glad to loaru that the
Government will causo the report of
the Legislative Committee of 1890
relating to the O R L Co wharf
steal to bo reproduced for the bene
fit of the public that lately has
suffored uuder the tidal wave of
Dillinghams eloquence The Indet
pendent has been saved from much
trouble and time by this step of our
rulors Wo tako tho credit however
for calling the attention of our groat
officials to the report

SIGNIFICANT

Mr W G Irwin is considered one
of tho most cold blooded conserva-
tive

¬

annexationists in tho ring of
our sugar barons Events cast their
shadows before said Mr Irwin
when he previous to the departure
of the Belgic unloaded his stocks in
the Hutchison Plantation at 13 n
share Mr Irwin ii evidently no
loagor believing in the ratification
of the annexation treaty

DISAPPOINTED

When tho Belgic was coming into
the harbor last evening the dock
was filled with a largo crowd of peo-

ple
¬

who generally aro at homo and
in bed enjoying tho sleep of the in-

nocents
¬

after church hours

The Castlos and tho Cookes and
evon Sereno wore on deck straining
thoir oars and oyes in an effort to
obtain the first news about the
passage of the annexation treat
Tho expected echo did not wake up
the slumbering genii who protect
tho manipulators of stuff on tho
wharf and tho Belgic was docked in
deep silence to tho uttor disappoint
mont of the cliquo that hopes to in-

crease
¬

their wealth by the brief
boom which possibly would follow
the ratification of the annexation
treaty

Thoso who depended on the im
modiato passage of the annexation
treaty had better tako a tumble
and pay up their wagers As tho
present outlook is tho ratification
of the treaty cannot be expected
Mr Thurston was reported recently
to have stated that he had the votes
of G3 Senators securod in favor of
annoxation Tho very organs sub ¬

sidized by tho Thurston cliquo can-

didly
¬

admit that is tho annexation
causo can muster 00 or f7 votrs the
surprising will occur

It is interesting to report that
Mr Doles government did uot re ¬

ceive any mossage in regard to tho
annexation from Minister Hatch
There was no ovonts of sufficient in ¬

terest to tho people of Hawaii to
warrant him the expenses of a cable
mossage Annoxation is a cold
ulamiiy corpse at present and

Whiskers Co are iu the soup

DOLES BARGAIN

He Is Willing to Soli Oat

Cheap if the Islands

Are Annexed

OosBip as to His Intentions A Dis-

cussion

¬

On Probabilities of Evon
tualitioe Nothing Doflnito

Known

New Yonu Jan Ji Tho Timess
Washington special says Hawaiian
annoxation would bo taken if a vote
wore to be boat on at once on tho
treaty before tho Senate This is

the opiuion of Senators on both
sides While the treaty is uuder
consideration no Senator can talk
about it for publication without sub ¬

jecting himself to severa penalties
so that it is impossible to induce any
Sonaor to be quoted about tho situ-
ation

¬

but ascertained facts show
plainly that the treaty caunot bo
ratified by tho votes of tho men who
are now for it

Several canvasses have been made
to show probable division of the
Senate on the treaty Most of theso
canvasses seem to liavo beeu influ-

enced by tho supportors of the
treaty for nono has been without a
doubtful list and a list of doubtful
men inclined to vote for annexation
As a matter of fact it in asserted
that a correct doubtful list would
bo made up of names now carried in
the list of those Raid to be for the
treaty while thoso montioned in the
several canvasses as doubtful are
certain to vote against ratification

Call Office Riggs Houe
Washington Jan 11 J

The announcement from Honolulu
that Presidont Dole is coming to
Washington did not create any sur-prii-- o

at the Stato Department and
it n evident his trip was expected
While Mr Dolo romus in favor of
the treaty and will nd his influ ¬

ence to that end it is understood
hero in official circles that his visit
meiuiR something more It is said
he comes clothed with extraordin-
ary

¬

powers from the Hawaiian Gov-

ernment
¬

to act for it in accepting
any amendment or change that may
be made in the treaty

It is understood that tho Turpie
amendmont now pending which
puts certain restrictions upon the
admission of Hawaii as a State will
probably bo adopted If this or any
other change is made in tho treaty
it will have to be again ratified by
the Hawaiian Government

To prevent this delay which may
meau a great deal for Hawaii tho
Government at Honolulu has con-
sidered it best to send President
Dolo to Washington with powor to
accept any chauga or amendmont
he may consider proper or admissi-
ble

¬

It is also understood hero that
no objection is raised to the Turpie
amendment as long as the islands
aro annexed

Mr Lorrin A Thurston formorly
Hawaiian Minister to the United
States and at present in this city as
the island republics representative
in behalf of annexation to day made
the following statement relative to
President Doles mission to tho
Uuited Mates

The Hawaiian Legislature meets
in regular session iu February If
annexation is to take place there
will necessarily be some legislation
to adapt the laws to the changed
conditions If it is not to tako
place tho refunding of tho bonded
debt will probably bo taken up
which would not be done if annexa ¬

tion occurs Tho presout bonds
draw G percent intorest and cau be
taken up at any time Tho entire
debt cau bo refunded at from 1 to
1 percent by tho present Govern-
ment

¬

Thore being no oablo com-

munication
¬

aud tho mails being so
slow and so far apart advices being
at presout yory unsatisfactory Presi ¬

dent Dolo determiuod to come to
Washington and observe the oondi- -

tion for himself in order to guide
him in making recommendations to

I tho Legislature
Friends of tho Hawaiian annexa ¬

tion programme aro now addressing
themfolves particularly toward neu-
tralizing

¬

the effect of the allegation
that the incorporation of tho Ha ¬

waiian Islands within our tariff
limits would be a blow at the beet
sugar interests It is being urged
that tho entire sugar production of
Hawaii which has about roanhod its
maximum is only 210000 tons or
loss than ono teuth of the quantity
of sugar iuiportod into this country
annually This quantity it is cou
teuded is not sufficient seriously to
out into tho Amorican boot sugar in-

terests
¬

Tho persons promoting
that particular industry aro of the
opinion that within a very years tho
Uuited States will bo raising boots
enough for tho entiro homo con-
sumption

¬

of sugar

St Andrews Cathodral
Jan 23 Third Sunday after Epi-

phany
¬

7 Holy Communion 11
Morning Proyer and Sermon 830
Pule Ahiahi 730 Evening Prayer
and Sermon

TCKN1GHT

SECOND SEASON
- OF

Bicycle -- - Races
A- T-

CYCL0MERE PARE
COMMENCING -

Saturday Jan 22 1898

New Talent
Interesting Features

General Admission 25c Admlpslnn and
GrHnd Sta d too Boxes for panics of
six r nine

Door open 7 r m

w Boats on 8a la at Wall Nichols
Compunp

BU88E8 RUN TO THE GATES

Rugs and

Tho Dolglc Arrivos

Tho O O S S Belgic Hinder
Commander arrived iu port about
11 oclock last night 6 days frnn
San Francisco She sails at 3 30
this afternoon She brought the
following passengers

Maj H S Plckatuls and wife Bruce
Cartwrighl E A Matthoisseu Mibs
Sophie Matthiesson Miss Marie
Matthiosson Ensign G E Goltn U S
N Miss Lou M Garber W O Parke
W H Bough Edw Dowsett Miss
Mario Clark Albert Koobole R F
Fornaris E D Teuny Coo E Fair
child H O Myron and O A Sedman
Through Mrs G O Wado Mrs J
A Norris Thos Watson and wife
Miss Anita WatBou Paul G Fiedlor
and wife Rev A M Brooks and wife
O Johnson ond wife Alox Teres
chenko Daniel Johnson R G John-
son

¬

John Carroll E N Osborno E
D Gorwig William Bass Henry Bin
ley H W Commons and R M Kupp

FOB SALE

I HE BUILDING WELIi
I known as tho BNOW

Coltago on Hotel Street
ntllolilnir the Hawaiian
Hotel Tho building t bo removed at
once Apply on the promlsos

TRANSPACIFIC
Japan Imperial Mail Lin

Foil
Seattle Washington

Tho Nippon Yucn Kaishas AlPtoamshlp

RI0JUN MARU
Mores Commander

Will leavo hero for the abovo port on or
about

MONraAsr jaikj 34
AT NOON

Wnr frAtrlit nr nMm lnvlnn
supuitorncoomtiiodtlon apply to

WM G IKWIN CO LD
General agent Nippon Ynsen Kaisha

GEAND CONCERT
- BY THE

Hawaiian Glee Club
AT THE

Hawaiian Opera House
Saturday Evening Ft b 12 1808

Dramatic Sketches Comio
Songs Medleys Fanoy Drill
Zobu Band

Isnal Prices llesorved Sats at Wall
NIciioN fompany 78fl td

Carpets

--tt -- hj trtiwmw t mmawimmM

N
4m4etottto9o44QmtoeMWWM

Timely Topics

Honolulu Jan 17 1S0S

Thie week we uk the at¬

tention of plnntation agents

mill owners steamermen and

all others using steam power

to tho ANTI OALORIC
BOILER PLASTER and

ST BAM PIPE COVERING
for which wo have been ap-

pointed

¬

agents A saving of
20 percent in fuel is guaran-

teed

¬

by the use of this Cover ¬

ing 100 pounds of this
Plaster will cover 100 nquare

feet of sufuco one half inch

thick It is the best insulating
compound in the market and
is endowed by the ouhorn
Pacific KR Co Pacific Mail

S Co Pacific C oast Under ¬

writers S P San Joaquin
Coal Co Oregon Improve-

ment

¬

Co and by many others
It is easily put on as the fol-

lowing

¬

will show

Hawaiian Haiidwaiie Company Ltd
Gentlemen We have usmI tho

produfts of the Anti oalomo Com ¬

pany on the boiler of the Waiaie
It and have fouud them Grst class

and so eay to manipulate that the
services of a plasterer were not nrod
ed to make a neat aud substantial
job Yours very truly

A W Keeoii
Supt Euor 1 1 S N Co

The Hawaiian Hardware Co LM

2Gti Fout Stkeet

STOCK

Bedspreads and Blankets

Lace Curtains Lace Curtains
Imported specially for the Holiday

Trade

A Choice Lots of
LADIES UMBRELLAS LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES UNDERWEAR

Just the thing for Xmas Gifts

New Millinery Flowers and Feathers
An Elegant Display p H

H- - 3B KIEIIR The Peoples Provider

Sole Agents or WHEELER WILSON aud DOMESTIC Sewing Machines

4
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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Annexed Not yet 1

Gjclotnorn lo nlght

Baud couiiHrtn an usual

Sugar souud watching tho vote

Swimtuiug matchos thia aftornoon

Wavorloj Olub mooting this ovou
ng

Coucort at Opera House pnit
puntd

The Cubana claim a big victory
over tbu Spaniards

Kioto and tuoba in Havanna with
the situation critical

Tbo taluutttd author
Wonderland is doad

of Alico in

Tho next ateatnar trill bring tbo
news of DoIhb Parade

Tho 1898 Uuo joyfully daucod in
tbo Waverlny Onih Hill laitevening

Goolboa co ii co it una oeou post-
poned

¬

until SHMinlar February 12

To day is a anau Nw Years
Day old style as wull as Kouohi
All bad

G o K Li i oi nuiiuces his on
irauHiuHin t Miss Graco AlBiander
of Kauai

Tba Warrimoo took to tho Gall an
inter-- tiug detail ol bribery and cor ¬

ruption

Senator Hauna has boon looted
by one vote A cIobo call for tbu
administration

Tho Seminolen have mado an out-
break

¬

in Pottawatomio Coy Okla ¬

homa territory

Capt Bray of tho Morning Star
has recovered bis health and way bo
oxpealU in April

Col Cormvells farowell reoeption
at San Francisco in pictured in tho
S F Gall of tbo lUib

Senator Hoar desires to obauge
tbu Constitution bo as to throw
political events of March 1th to
April 30th

Count Estorhazny haEbon acquit ¬

ted of tho charges of treason brought
against him in connection with tho
Dreyfm rua tur

Great Britain has agreed to tako
up the OhinoBO Loan but she re
mnrnH th rH itnration of Li Hung
0 aug to power

Th Helfinu and th i J A Cum
uhiih went alongjido tint bark S C
A Inn thin tnoinng putting on boaid
1000 bigs of sunar

Mr 1 O Carter writes from San
Francisco that he arrived safely
alter a rough voyagti aud fueling
in excellent health was speeding for
Washington whon the steamer left

Mr Edward Dowsett was among
tho homeward bound passengers by
the Blgio He did not havu annex
atiou in his trunk and says that he
was on pleasure n it on politics bont

Purser Belluanin of thn stearaor
Warrimoo was left in Wollingtonr
being too ill to come on by the
steamer to day Hih plaeo is being
tilled bv chief steward Bolton of
the Warrimoo

Tbo Ohineso are enjoying Kono
bi and BergerV Drum Battery is
discoursing sweet and soft delirious
and delicious strains of melody from
tho balcony of tho Obinoso United
Society Long lifo to tho drum-
mers

¬

arms and moro muscle

Colonel Coruwell will probably
enter several horses at the meeting
on the 17th of March Other local
stables will help to making the
races a grand success In our next
issue wo will mabo some timely sug
gestions in regard to the event

Mr Bruoo Cartwright returned
last ovflningnfturaprolonged visit to
Canada and the United Stntc Mr
Cartwright ha enjoyed bis trip vnrj
much but was taken seriously ill on
his homo voyage He feels all right
again although ho doesnt carry
back as much flesh as ho tok
away when leaving us The return
of Mr Cartwright was hailed with a
hearty welcome from his many
friends

m m

Tho Warrimoo Jn and Out

The O ii A S S Warrimoo Bird
Commander arrived in port about
11 oolock laat night 18 days from
Sydney Sbo brought tho following
pasiengors and sailed at noon Prof
A Agassiz M Agasniz Dr Wood
word and Dr Myr

Have Whims

Tbo sterner sex are generally given
credit for tho number ofwhims thoy
havo and if a man is particular
about any ono thing it is tho manner
in whoh ho is handlod in tho bar ¬

bers ohair Tho artists at thojjOri
terion Birbor Shop Btudy your indi ¬

vidual dosiros

r twi N iyt T

Tho Passing of Sole

Tbu Hawaiian oligarchy is report-
ed

¬

to intend rondiug it chief tho
Shah Dole to Washington to lobby
for annexation for coolie labor for
separate laws not to bo operativo
outsido the islands for tho payment
of tbo debts of his oligarchy
amounting to 1000000 by thn Am ¬

erican taxpayers for 19 a ton pro
tection on raw sugar which will
transfer nearly 0000000 ayear from
tho pockets of American taxpayers
to thoso of tho island planters who
hiro coolio labor aud pay Dolos
expenses

It is expected in Honolulu that
the Shahs appearance horo will
light tho welkin with the corusca-
tions

¬

of enthusiasm which will fol-

low
¬

his progress to thu Potomac on
his errand to instruct the Congress
of the United States iu its duty It
is given out that ho comes for tbo
good of this country which reminds
us of tbo royal procession which
followed thu landing in London of
Goorge I That priucoly Bruus
wicker could not spoak English In
his train worn a number of adiposo
Duchesses of uncertain relations to
the court ono of whom was accom-

plished
¬

to the extent of a few words
of the language of the country At
sight of tho foreign looking outGt
London temper broko out iu the
form of various romarks uncom-

plimentary
¬

to the new royalty Tho
accomplished Duchess attempted to
set matters right by crying out

Shontlemens dont pe so mat
We come for all your goods

Yes and for our chattels too
you was yelled back from the mob

Shah Dole seems to bo out for
ohattols and tho American taxpayer
and wage earner is not just now en ¬

thusiastic over a promotor of higher
taxes and lower wages

H comes as Prosident of the Ha-

waiian

¬

republic wo are told When
was ho olected How many votes
did ho get Were thorn othor can-

didates
¬

Will ho explain the method
of olocting Presidents in his repub-
lic

¬

Did tho people elect a majority
of tbo Constitutional Convention of
Hawaii Why has the number of
electors decreased from 14000 to
2800 Does a man in order to voto
have to swear allegiance to tho con-

stitution
¬

Duos not the constitu
tion provide for annexation to tho
United States and therefore does
not every man who swoars to sup-

port
¬

it take an oath to support an
nexation Does not this provo that
out of a population of moro than
100000 there aro only 2800 in favor
ol annexation for only that number
take tho constitutional oath

Is Hawaii then a ropublio rest-

ing
¬

on thu consent of the governed
or is it an olignrohy sustained by an
armed force and maintained by tho
presence of an American man-of-w-

This fareioal Dole is no more
President of a republic than is Mir
Mahmud of Beloochistan or his
many wivod Excellency Sidi AH of
Tunis

Mr Dole is not a promoter of re-

publican
¬

institutions He is out for
tho stuff He goes to Washington

as a Colonel Mazums and his ap
pearanoe hero on such au errand is
a scandal that should bo resented
Members of his oligarchy have pro
coded him and have worked for
months unsuccessfully to rob Amer-

ican
¬

taxpayers of their money aud
thu Hawaiian of their country
Their prosonoo horo on such an
errand has been an insult to our
people aud solf respocting member
of Congress should resent it S F
Call

m

Horn

Mum In Honnkaa Hawaii Janu-
ary

¬

17 1898 to tho wife of Jamoa
W Muir a son

Harried

Eliassen Meikiade At tho Catho ¬

lic Cathedral at fi p m January
20 1898 Olaf Emil Eliaseu to Miss
Mary Morgade

n m

Died

MoOandless -- At tho Queens Hob
pital Honolulu January 31 1898
E O MoOandless a native of No
blostoTvn Ta aged about 67 years

THE BEST OF RESULTS INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA

ALWAYS FOLLOW THE USE OF
DR WILLJAMti PUNK PILLS

Two Oases in Which ihny Rostoroi
Houlth and strength After All
Otnar Moaun Had tailed What
Thoy Uhvh Donu for Others They

ill Do for You

From tlio Calliorno Express

Thoro aro fow if any poople in
Murray township Canada to whom
tho name of Chase is ot familiar
Mr Jacob Chaso has been a groat
sufferer from rhoumatism as all hio
neighbors know but hasortunatoly
succeeded in getting rid of the
disease To a roportor ho gave tho
following particulars I bad been
a sufferor from rheumatism for up-

wards
¬

of twonty years at timss be-

ing
¬

confined to thu house At ono
timo T was laid up for sixteen weeks
and during a portion of that timo
was coufinrd to my bed and per
fontly helpless I had ttiu benefit of
oxcollont medical treatment but it
was of no avail I believe too that
I have tried every medicine advor
Used for the euro of rheumatism
and I am suro I expended at least

200 and get nothing moro at any
tune than tho merest temporary re
lief At last I was induced to give
Dr WilliawB Pink Pills a trial aud
from that timo I date my good for
tuno in getting rid of the disease
I continued using thorn for several
months and daily found that the
trouble that had made my life miser-
able

¬

for so many years was disap
pearing aud at last all traces of pain
had left me and I was cured I Bay
cured for I have not sinco had a
rocurronce of the trouble

As proving the diversity of trou-
bles

¬

for which Dr Williams Fink
rills aro a cure it may also be men
tioned that they restored Mrs Frank
Chase a daughter-in-la- w of tho gen ¬

tleman above refuried to to health
and strength after all other means
had apparently failed Mrs Chaso
says I can scarcely tell what my
trouble was for evon doctors could
not agree as to tho nature of it
Ono said it was consumption of tho
stomach while another was rqually
emphatic iu declaring that it was
liver trouble Ono thing I do know
and that is for years I was sick
woman I know that I was afHi ted
with nouralgia my bloood was poor
and I was Btibjeot to depressing
headaches My appetite was not
good at any time and the least
exortion loft mo weak and despon ¬

dent A lady friend who had been
benefitted bv tho use of Dr Wil-
liams

¬

Pink Pills advised mo to try
them and as they bad also cured
my father in law I determined to
do so and I have much cause for re-

joicing
¬

that I did for you cau easily
see that thoy have made a woil
woman of me I took the pills
steadily for a couplo of months and
at tho end of that timo was enjoy-
ing

¬

tho blessing of good hoalth It
givos mo much pleasuro to bo able
to bear public testimony to tho
value of this wonderful medicine

Dr Williams Pink Pills cure by
going to the root of tho disease
They renew and build up tho blood
and strengthen the nerves thus
driving disease from the system

Sold by all dealers in medicine

Subscribe for Tue Independent 50
cents por month

BEACH LANDS FOR SALE

Commissioners Sale of Beach
Land Property situate in

Walkiki Honolulu
Oahu

1 N COMPLIANCE WITH AN OllDEIt
of tho Hon V L Stanley Bccond

Jmlce ot tho Ciriult Court o the First
JudHal Olrcult dated Docombor 30 8U7

and fliod In ho Clerks Ottico of ihu Judl
Iar Department In a cnusH entitled M I

Itoblnauii and others versus i nrullno J
Ko lnson tho undt rslgned ns CoiiuI
sloner thereunto d ly apnnlnttd will ex ¬

pose for sale at pubilo auction

On Monday Jaonaar 31 1898

AT 12 oclock mdon

At the ninuku ontranco to the Jndiolury
Boll ilnp tho property known us the Ko
bl nun Boucli 1romUus ultuato on tho
WaiklM Beituh WolkUl sidoof tho prcm
ires now ocettpted by Marshal A M
Uroun

This proporty at prosonl occupied as a
dwelling by Mr SOAllen con mauds a
flue ocean view and hs throo or lour cot
tagea o grouped togo her as to form oiih
la go dwolllnu Tho apartments consist of
ono 1 rgo fitting room four t pa lous bed-
room- aiid ono larg lnnal with ultihen
uitd bathroom atianhed also a t tabt und
burn Tho property has all tho corvon
lencoa ol a homestead t osutlful slit do
and hau trees abound on the lawn

Tho lot measures 160 feet parallel with
tho mnuka road aud has a depth ol 800
feet from the maitka gate towsuls the
bench also about ISO feot sea bench front-
age

¬

Area ono aero more or less
Title feo simple Terms of salo aro cash

In U 8 gold DcdH nt oxpouso of the
purchaser Bal to bo i nbjeo to confirm ¬

ation by the Court For further particulars
Hpply to tho u dcrt lgoed at his olllco In
tho Tudi Mary llulldlnc

HKNKY rJMItH Coinmlssioiroi
782 td

- irr sTT T TTfTTJVTV v TiIS W lW

Of Philadelphia la

Founded 1792 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldetst Fire Insurance Company in tho United Btatop
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIItE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital 5000000
Insurance offeotod on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

0 For lowest ratos apply to

H LOSE
General Agent for tbo Hawaiian Islands

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
S lid Cast Stoel Eyo and Blade Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND CODNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM D I L S
The Standard of Morit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Large Assortment of General Hardware

Primus
Is tho name given a Stove
which burns eolf mado Ke ¬

rosene Oil Gas

Economy
la demonstrated by using
the sauio for what they are
intended

Safety
la assured iu their use as
no Iusurauuo Company pro-
vides

¬

in any way against
thir uso

Thoy are nude to last for ¬

ever and no wick is uted

A quart of cold water can
be brought to a boil in three
minutes during which time
the stovo will consume only
Olio hundredth part of a quart
of kurost nc

Absolutely no danger
smoke or odor at any time

We have a 2000 STOCK
OF PRIMUS STOVES
RANGES OVENS AND
FURNACES

Do not come to look into
the matter if you cook un ¬

less you want to invest as
they are too tempting

W W D1M0ND CO

Vnn FToH Rlnok

NOTICE

AKK RESPECTFULLYSUUSOUlUKllS all subscriptions aro pay-
able

¬

strictly In advance by the month
quarter or year

VJ TESTA
71 Uanuir

Tfr r

BEN HAAHEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly and

Profitably lor Patron
SATISFACTION OUAltANTKED

OfUcc KIuk Street near Kallroad Depot
778 ly

J T Waterhonse

We havo blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for this week Come

and inspect our Stock

J T Waterhouse
QUTCTCN HTRT3TCT

-- TfWr-V



JUST ARRIVED
A new lolof tlie Finest

Musical InstrumoDts

Autohorps Oultnra Violins Etc

Also a now Invoice of tho Colobratctl

Westerraeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

climate second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OP THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during the last
years

AMYAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOBTMHNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Ameri-
can

¬

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE rMOKB
Ku HOFF8OH1AKGEH A CO

Corner Klnc Bethel Streets

T B MURRAY
321 it 323 King Street

Untiling

Carriage and

fywguu Manufacturer
AM MATKBIALS OH HAND

urtiHh everything outside steam
boats and boilers

-- uri5H Shoeing a Specialty

MKM

TKITCPHONK 572

m niiNR TO7 P 0 Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

Cswiage Builder
AND KEPAIHEK

whuki

inlTi rrom tho other Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W WRIGHT Proprietor
BuccesBor to G West

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTBEET

0 J Wallbb - Mahaukb

Wholesale and
lietall

AND

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho abovo delicacy jan now be
procured in auch quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E Mclatvre Bro

ffi

307 U

II

A JTcunaily Hotel
T XBOUSE - - - Prop

Per Day 200

flPKOlAL MONTHLY JIATKS

Ih Bt of Attendance the ItPstflitUNttnn

Mt HlVr

me pin it
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WKBTKUN SUGAR KEFINING CO

San Franolsco Cat

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKK8
Philadelphia Ponn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVEltBAL MILL CO
Manf National Cnne Shredder

New York

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

U S A

IUHDON IKON LOCOMOTIVE
WOltKS

582 tf Ban Francisco Cal

LIMITED

Win G Irwin PresIdont Manager
Clans Sprockels Vice President
W M Glflard Secretary it Treasurer
Thco O Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AOKNTS OF Till

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Sun FrunoUr n fnt

W H EICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Businoss

Mattora of Trust

All business ontrustcd to him will receive
prompt and caroful attention

Olllcn Honnknn Hnmnkua Hnwnli

THUS LINDSAY
JHWELER

IS PltKPAltED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds ol Jewelry

FIRST CLASS WORK ONLY
WW TivTtnilillnir Fort Bt H

Business Cards

B N BOYD

Sonvnion and Keal Estate Agent

Ollico Bethel Street over tho Now
230 Model ltostaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumdino Tin Coffer and Sheet
Iron Woke

King Street Honolulu

ANTONFJ ROSA

ATTOBNEY-AT-IiA-

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

U ciml t Mrli qtcanf llnnnlnln IT T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials or

All Kinds

Jnevt Mlrut TTntrtlrtit

mmwmim tmwiinmitimrT m

Continued from 1st page

tion treaty to day Several speeches
were delivered hut in every iualanie
tho speaker announced that to days
remarks wero merely preliminary to
what ho would say beforo tho close
of tho debate

Tho executivo eoesiou opened
shortly aftor 1 oolook with Senator
White ou the floor but Souotor
Stewart interrupted and others cut
tho California Senator out of tho
disoussion Thoso who spoko wero
Senators Stewart Fryo and Morgan

Senator Stowart of Nevada sup ¬

ported the treaty and was tho first
Senator to discuss tho question of
sugar in conueation with tho sub-
ject

¬

He Baid all sugar lands woro
now occupied nud little was loft ex ¬

cept lauds available for the produo
tion of coffee Ho asserted that tho
importation of sugar to the United
States from Hawaii would not be in-

creased
¬

to any perceptible extent
because tho islands had reached
their limit in the production of that
article For this reason tho pro-
ducers

¬

of beet sugar and cane sugar
need not be alarmed Senator Stow-
art

¬

eulogized tho nativos as intelli-
gent

¬

and docile He said there were
many of them in California and
that they wero well regarded there

Senator Whito intoiruptod to ask
why if tho kanakas wero bo woll
thought of they had not beon con-

sulted
¬

on the question of annexa
tion

Mr Stewart replied that through
out their history up to recent years
they had been anxious to have tboir
country become a part of tho Unitod
States

Senator Fryo spoko upon tho com-
mercial

¬

and military aspects which
annexation presented in favor of the
United States He called attention
to the fact that some Senators com-
plained

¬

because no one stayed in
the chamber and listened to the de-

bate
¬

upon this important subject
Ho remarked that it was no wonder
Senators fled to the cloak rooms and
committee rooms when long speeches
were read which contained much
dry detail and wore not arguments
upon the question before the Senate

The Senators should counsel to¬

gether and discuss the mattdr de ¬

bate aud advise and then there
weuld s full Senate at all times and
tho information sought would bo
brought out On the merits of tho
case ho considered Hawaii as neces ¬

sary to the United States Ho de-

voted
¬

considerable timo to the im-

portance
¬

of the Nicaraguan canal
whioh could not be maintained un-

less
¬

Hawaii was ours Senator Fryo
thought thai this was au important
epoch in our history and if wo did
not annex the islands now wo could
not complain if they were annexed
to any other nation or if any other
nation should take thorn

Senator Morgan of Alabama made
the principal speech of the day and
occupied tho timo of the Senate
until it adjourned He will con-

tinue
¬

to morrow Ho began by re-

ferring
¬

to a suggestion made by
Senator Hoar that the Committee
on Foreign Relations had made no
roport and ho Mr Hoar was with-

out
¬

sufficient information concern-
ing

¬

the subjeot of Hawaii and an ¬

nexation Senator Morgan thon
piled upon bis desk numerous print ¬

ed volumes including reports beforo
various congressional committees
reports of the officers of tho Hawai ¬

ian Qorernmont and other docu-

ments
¬

rotating to Hawaii
The Senator from Massachu ¬

setts said Senator Morgan is wel
como to those documents and if ho
will give them tne attention whioh
bo usually gives to public questions
ho will havo nil tho information
necossary on this subject

Senator Morgan then went into a
detailod history of tho Hawaiian
Islands from tho timo of thoir dis-

covery
¬

to the presont Ho believed
it was tho intention of President
Cleveland to havo restored Quooo
Liliuokalani to her throne and after
that transaction to havo opened
negotiations for tho annexation of
the islauds under her regime

This assortion brought Senator
Chandler to his feet with tho ques-
tion as to what authority there was
for it- -

Mr Morgan replied there was no
special nutlmiity but that ho was
expressing his opinion and such a
course would have been in keeping
with tho logic of events

Senator Wlnto o kod if this treaty
wero not a treaty with tho Pro
visional Government and what was
to be done regarding tho nativts
aud their right

Senator Mogan said lie had fully
nnswored that question in a previous
portion of his remarks but he would
review tho subjeot for the benefit of
the California Senator Iu the early
part of the present contury he said
Vancouver wont to tho islands and
on his third trip tho then King of
the islands a native said ho would
cedo them to Great Britain and ae
kuowlego the sovereignty of Eng-
land

¬

Ai to tho oft repeated aiser
tion that tho United States wan try-
ing

¬

to absorb tho islands without
tho wish of tho kauakas Sruator
Morgan said that Tor the last hun ¬

dred joars tho government of the
islands and the people of the islands
were anxious to soouro tho sover ¬

eignty of a strong powor and secure
a local eelf governmont

Senator Morgan desoribod at con-
siderable

¬

length his visit to tho isl
audB last summer and relatod his
own personal observations aud in
reply to a question explained why
tho Portuguoso could nut vote Ho
thou turned his attontion to the ka ¬

nakas He Baid that thoy wero a
pioturerquo people who would bo
much better off under a government
by tho United States He spoke of
the ladies going barefootod along
the streets in loose gowus which ho
called Mother Hubbards and tho
men with little clothing aud yet
strong and manly looking fellows

Senator White asked Mr Morgan
why tho islands wero not annexed in
1848 and how it was that the pro-
posal

¬

for annexation had to wait
until tho islauds were in tho posses-
sion

¬

of the land grabbers who woro
trying to further their personal for-
tunes

¬

Senator Morgan said that if
attention has been given to his re-

marks
¬

ou the subject of annexation
in 1813 Senators would havo under
stood hat intervened The history
of that time was in the documentary
evidence wnion naa beon printed
and discussed often beforo Ho be ¬

lieved they should have been annex ¬

ed at that tinjr and believed they
should be annexed now and the
reasnys which existed then for an ¬

nexation bad multiplied a hundrod
times What former authorities had
refused to do was no exctiSH why the
United States should refuse now as
it was evident that annexation was
best both for the people of the isl-
ands

¬

aud for this country

BU8XWJESS LOCALS

Big Ileductiou in Worsted Dress
Goods this week at N S SachB

Romuants of Worsted Dress Goods
at just half price this week at
Sachs

Instructions givon in singing and
voice culture by a young Hawaiian
Inquire at thin office

New Suit Club 51 per week just
oponed at Medeiros Decker No
11 Hotel street join at once

All Wool Dress Goods doublo
width SO coots a yard good quality
Flannelettes 15 yards for 1 this
week at Sachs

Worsted Dress Goods in solid
colors plaids and stripes serges
alpacas all marked way down this
week at Sachs

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskeys and tho best brands of it
are obtainable at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

Doppolbrau on draft is tho
finest beer in town It is on top at
tho Royal Saloon aud is pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing tonic
by all conoisBeurs

Charley Moltono has purchased
G Sommas interost in the famous
European haircutting establishment
ou Merohaut streot where he will
bo glad to moot his friends

Tho favorite beverage of tho no
hility is Andrew Ushers whiskv and
Sohweppes famous soda The Royal
Annex always up to dae is now
responding to tho frequent calls for

U S

Paddy Rvau is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An ¬

chor Saloon where Seattlo Beor is
always ou draught and othor stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers on all
snorting ovonts can bo had freo of
charge from tho athletio manager of
tho Anchor

Tho Favorite bos become tho
favorite rosortjn town W M Cum
uingham carries an excellent stock
of liquors and boors Atteution is
called to certain brands which will
bo of special valuo to sportsmen
during tho gamo season as they
cause a steady aim and straight
shooting

K

Extracts from onr

Recent Catalogue

Our host efforts have b eii ex ¬

pended for nearly quarter a century
In making desirable conneniiiB for
the purchase of high class foods

Now is the timo of year to ou
tortain thats when you noed us

Some ouo said I uever como into
your store without feeling that
I would liko to buy it out

The price of a thing is gonorally
what it is worth competition
regulates that The highor tho price
tho bettor tho quality as a rulo but
prico doesnt alwayB guarantoo
quality the reputation of the seller
counts

Theres groat responsibility selling
groceries

Life and health depoud ou good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo sell

Refined folks ubo refined foods
thats the kind wo sell

LEWIS CO
DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

Building lots
houses and lots and

lands fob sale

Parties wishlnc to dlsnose of their
Proportion tp Invltort In rail nn tin

Merchants Exchange

S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Strata

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers

TELEPHONE 4M --nfei

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provslon Merchant

A FULL LINE OF CHOICEST

American and European Groceries
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Share of Your Trado Solicited Satis
faction Guaranteed

AH Orders Falthfullv Executed and
Dollvercd to any part of the Oltv frco
627 Fort Street Toiephono 358

785 tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas litter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TKLEPHONK 802

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread PIcb Cakes of all kinds frosh

every day
Fresh leo On am mudo of tho Best Wood

lawn Uroam In all Flavors

The Finest Home made Confectionery
8l tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI BKA0H - - - Honolulu H I

0 J 8I1ERW00D Pioprhtor

There tartk ami air and tea and sly
nxth breakers tong giie lullaby

King Stroot Train Cars pass tho door
Ladles and children spoolally carasfor

i

h i
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